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PROPOSES TO ECONOMIZE

W&buh Oonsidan Adritabllitj of Abolishing

Eipensiro Foreign Agenoiei ,

PLAN WILL BE WATCHED WITH INTEREST

Onmhfi PnnflniKcr Jinn UlrcH II In Upln.
Ion on the Jlnttor 1'roniierlly o (

ItnllronilN In Hlmrcd liy Kin- ,
ii Itnllrond floftilp ,

The Wabash railroad haa a scheme on

Toot which , If It Is successfully carried out ,

will bo a valuable example to numerous
other railroads all over the country. It Is

the abolishment of the expensive foreign
Rgenoles which It operates In cities far re-

moved

¬

from Its line. The plan Is yet under
ndvlsoment nnd Is expected to be definitely
doclded one way or the other by the first
of next month. The arguments presented
In favor of the closing of these offices Is

that their maintenance Is expensive nnd the
returns nro not sulllclent to justify the
large amounts paid out In salaries nnd cler-

ical

¬

hire. In doing away with the general
itgonclcs the Wabash docs not Intend to
abandon any of the territory covered In

this way at the present time , but vlll have
the business looked nfter by traveling
freight and passenger agents who will work
directly from headquarters Instead of being
under the supervision of general agents. If
the proposed order of the Wubash Is pro-

mulgated
¬

It will Include the abolishment of
the offices of general agents , of freight
nnd passenger departments , nnd general
agents of the combined departments , as
well aa contracting , commercial nnd solicit-

ing
¬

agents nnd freight nnd passenger agents.
This plan of the Wnbash Is not now. A

few years ago sovcrnl roads attempted thu
same thing , but there was Homo kind of n

hitch In the arrangements and the plan was
never brought to consummation. Since then
the various railroads have kept expensive
general agencies in the larger cities , many

of them thousands of miles from their nctual
operating territory , in order to meet the
competition of other roads. If the Wabash

takes the Initial eland , without the aid

and consent of any other railroad , and It
proves successful In Its operation , then n

number of other roads may be expected to

follow the lend-
.An

.

Omaha passenger man , connected

with one of the largo -western lines , In

whoso territory there Is an endless number
of general agents representing eastern
roads , said regarding this matter , "Tho
proposition of the Wnbash Is n most sensible

one. This thing of establishing expenslva
offices la cities nowhere near the line of

the road represented has never proven
profitable , nnd It results In n compotltlon-
of thceo outside roads with the transconti-
nental

¬

lines which takes from the latter
much business which legitimately belongs
to them. But while this cuts something of-

an Inroad on the business of the through
lines , It does not amount to enough for
the foreign roads to pay them In keeping
the ngcnclea In operation. I will not bo at
nil surprised to BCD the Wabash take tha
stand proposed , and If It does there will
surely be a number of other roade that will
take similar action by the llrst of next

"year.

LOW ILATI3 KXCUHSIOXS A SUCCESS.

Local Ofllcluls StrciiKthciicil In Their
EMicrtatluitn of HlK CrowilN.

Local officials of the Rock Island and
Qulncy routes nre much pleased over the
success of the excursions which were run
Sunday on account of the exposition. The
Qulncy special came from Pattonsburg , Mo. ,

and arrived nt 11 o'clock In the morning.
There were eleven coaches loaded to their
fullest capacity , and the big crowd proved
conclusively that the people will travel
when low ratca nro offered. The rate
made by this line from Pattonsburg , n dis-

tance
¬

of 144 miles , wns 1.50 for the round
trip.

The Rock Island excursion came from
Falrbury and wns in the nature of an out-
Ing

-
trip , arranged by the conductors nnd-

iiromcn who work on the Rock Island out
of Fatrbury. They were accompanied by
many of their friends and the six coaches
contained about 350 people , Including the
Falrbury cornet band , which contributed
grently to the succces of the occnslon.

The passenger men connected with the
four rends which will run spcclnl excur-
sions

¬

into Omaha the latter part of this
month arc much pleased with the success
of Sunday's excursions, as it indicates to
them that the low rates which they have
offered will meet with the same response
on the part of the people along their lines
ns they did with the residents of Pattonsburg-
nnd Falrbury. They have started out this
week wltfi renewed vigor and nre much en-

couraged
¬

over the prospects of nn excep-
tlonnlly

-
largo traffic Into Omaha this month.

noon iiAii.noAii MI JN iv DE.nAxn.

Work IN Plentiful ana Itctter Tliiin
for Many Yenrw.

The services of practical , reliable railroad
men were never before'In such demand as
they nro at the present time , nnd railroad
mnnngers agree that fewer railroad men are
Idle now than at any time In late years.
Wages are also bettor than they have t een
for many years and the prosperity which Is
being enjoyed by all of the big railroad
systems Is shared by the employes. Nearly
every road In the western country Is keeping
Its men steadily nt work and now icbedules
have gone Into effect recently with the
several railroad orders the engineers , fire-

men
¬

, conductors and brakomcn because of
the Increased alzo of rolling stock , such as
furniture , grain and coal cars.-

In
.

speaking of this Improved condition of
affairs n railroad man said : "Wages are
certnlnly higher than they have over been in
recent ycnre. Engineers nro now earning
about $15 n month more than they used to ,

and It is n poor month when their pay checks
do not reach from $185 to $190 per month.
The panic Increase Is about proportional with
the firemen , conductors and brakomcn and
the working railroad men seem to be gener-
ally

¬

satisfied with the present condition.
There has been a tendency of increase along
nil lines ; even the section men are paid bet-
ter

¬

for n day's labor now than they formerly
"-were.

PASSUNfiRU MIO.V AUK IX SESSION-

.Stronic

.

I3nnrt In JlcliiK Mnde to
111 Oulnlllo IillieH.

CHICAGO , 'Aug. 21 , An Important meet-
ing

¬

of the Western Passenger association
was held hero to-Jay , It Is probable that
the sessions will continue for the greater
jmrt of the week. A strong effort will bo-

tnado to get outsldo Hues Into the associa-
tion

¬

, These lines Include the Wisconsin
Central , the Chicago Great Western and
the ''Minneapolis & St. Louts roads ,

Other subjects which will come before the
association are the present unsatisfactory
condition of California rates nnd the con-

dition
¬

of rates between Chicago and St. Paul.
Chicago brokerage officco are stocked with
return stubs of eastern excursion rates ,

which are being cold for 4.50 below tha
regular rates to St. Paul and fears are en-

tertained
¬

that demoralization of rates will
result unleKB some means are devised for
stopping the practice.-

A
.

movement looking toward the estab-
lishment

¬

of a bureau of common advertis-
ing

¬

In connection with the association will
be dUcussed.

Interchangeable mileage end a proposition
to stop tha practice of carrying baggage free
on tickets costing less than 60 cents, wll-
t

|
o among the subjects that will come before

the meeting-

.Itiillvruy

.

Nutm uiul l > emoiinl * .
jr. W. ilunn , chief clerk In the Elkhora

passenger department , Is In Chicago on rail-
reid business.-

R.

.

. D. Pollard , tax agent of the Burling-
ton

¬

, left yesterday for Cheyenne , to look
after business matters.-

W.

.

. J. Robinson , superintendent of the
Burlington station , left Sunday for nn cut-
Ing

-
trip In the Bfack Hills.

General Passenger Agents Buchanan ol
the Klkhorn and Francis of tha Burlington
left Inst night for Chicago , to nttend a
meeting of the Western Patecnger associat-
ion.

¬

.

Three Pullman sleepars , occupied by Kfl
naval recruits , enrouto from Chicago lo Val-
lejo

-
, Car. , passed through the city yesterday

via the Burlington. The recruits are In
charge of Boatswain P. II. Smith.

FUNERAL OF E , L BIERBOWER

Simple Scrvler * nt the Late Hohie of
the Deccimecl anil Interment

at Prospect Hill.

The funeral of Kills L. Blcrbower was held
from the family homo , 210 South Thirty-
second street , yesterday. The services
were very simple , constating only of the
reading of the funeral service of the Episco-
pal

¬

church and prayer. Ilov. Father Wil-
liams

¬

of St. Barnabas church read the
service and mode nn earnest prayer. The
casket wns banked about with flowers , which
also rested on tables and 6vcry available
place in the rooms , The lower floor of the
house was completely filled with the many
Intimate friends and business associates of
the deceased , who represented every de-

partment
¬

of the city's commercial , profes-
sional

¬

and official life.
The casket was conveyed to Prospect Hill

cemetery , where It waa Interred with simply
the reading of the church burial service.

The following gentlemen acted as pall-

bearers
¬

: J. A. Monroe , Victor Caldwell , Jo
Barton , Charles Hill , Frank Hamilton ,

Charles Towle , Robert W. Patrick , Henry
Sharp. The honorary pallbearers were : H.-

G.

.

. Burt. Levl Carter , W. V. Morse , E. I, .

Stone , J. R. Buchanan , J. N. Cornish.

YOUTH ESCAPES FROM JAIL

CrnwlR Ilctwcen llnrH on Second Story
Window nnd Drop* Eighteen

Feet to Gronnd.

Ralph Cramer, a IG-ycar-old lad , locked
up In the matron's room at the city jail ,

made his escape from custody Sunday night
by slipping through the wooden slate on a
second story window and Jumping to the
ground , a distance of eighteen feet-

.Cramer
.

wns detained In an upstairs room
seldom used for prisoners. Because of his
youth , the police did not want to lock him
up with the hardened criminals. The lad
was In the room when the day matron left
for home , and In the fifteen minutes Inter-
vening

¬

before the night matron reported
for duty he made his escape.

Boys and Important witnesses have got-
ten

¬

'out of the window before , but the
police thought by nailing slats across It
there would not be a repetition of the
trouble. Young Cramer happened to bo a
slender lad nnd managed to slip between
the bars without difficulty. The boy was
being held for stealing a gold watch from
the room of W. S. Hawley , 415 South Elev-
enth

¬

street. There wns another small boy
Implicated In the offense and the officers
were searching for him. Cramer confessed
to the theft and the watch was recovered.-

An

.

IiitercNtlne ''Cone Settled.-
An

.
order was filed in the United States

district court on August 4 discontinuing , by
consent of both parties , the suit of the
United States against John Duncan's Sons.
This simple incident terminated a remark-
able

¬
episode In the administration of the

customs Taws.
About sixty years ngo this firm become

the Amerlcnn ngents for the firm of Lea &
Pcrrlns ot Worcester, England , manufac-
turers

¬

of the well-known proprietary
preparation called Worcestershire sauce.

About twenty-two years ago a change of
practice was begun by Lea & Perrlns nnd
John Duncan's Sons , by which , Instead ot
sending over here the sauce finished , bot-
tled

¬
, labelled and ready for use , It was sent

over in a partly manufactured condition
in casks and the Messrs. Duncan finished
the sauce hero according to a formula fur-
nished

¬

them by the English house, and bot-
tled

¬

and put it up for sale. This course
had certain obvious advantages. It saved
the firm from paying duties on bottles ,

labels , straw and finishing expenses , and
avoided breakage. The article which was
brought over was nn incomplete material
for the sauce , and was , of course , of no-
JBO to anybody who was not acquainted
with the formula for finishing It. It was
never furnished by Lea & Perrlns to any-
body

¬

but the Duncans , and consigned only
to them. It was , therefore , one of thu class
of merchandise for wlifich our tariff law pro-
vides

¬

that in determiningtho valuation
upon which to assess duty the government
officers shall ascertain the cost of produc-
tion

¬

and make suitable addition to represent
tno manufacturers pront.

Lea & Perrlns had furnished the United
States consul with a statement of their
cost ot production , giving as much detail
ns wns consistent with the Inviolability of
their proprletnry secret. A suit wns brought
ngnlnst the Importers. They defended it ,
putting in an answer denying that the
goods had been undervalued , nnd alleging
good fnlth on their part. The attorney
general directed the discontinuance of the
suit on the Messrs. Duncan filing an aff-
idavit

¬

similar to the declaration made by
Lea & Perrins , on the other side , that the
Invoices in question had fully covered the
market value of the importation. The suit
wna discontinued without costs , without
payment of ono dollar by the Messrs. Dun-
can

¬

, and upon the motion of the govern¬

ment's officers themselves.
Lea & Perrln's Worcestershire sauce is

apparently more p'opular than ever , and
It is difficult for the manufacturers to keep
up with the damand. New York Tribune
August 18.

Fnnernl of Mm. Dandy.
The funeral of Mrs. George B. Dandy was

hild from Trinity cathedral yesterday
nntl wns attended by a Inrge number of
the deceased's sorrowing friends and ac-
quaintances.

¬

. Dean Fair officiated and the
benuttful funeral service of the Episcopal
church was given with impressive solemnity.
Jules Lumbard nnd the regular Trinity choir
rendered the musical1 portions ot th * service.
Interment wns made nt Prospect Hill ceme-
tery

¬

, the burial service of the church being
used nt the grave.

Refreshing Nourishing Satisfying. The
verdict given Cook's Imperial Champagne ,

Extra Dry. by connoisseurs.

Special G. A. It. I2xcur lon to Phila-
delphia

¬

Via Lake Shore & Michigan Southern rail ¬

way. Tickets on Ealo September 1 to 4 , in-

clusive
¬

at low rates. Final return limit
September 30. Optional routes. Stopover
privileges. Circulars of Information on ap-

plication
¬

to B. P. Humphrey, T. P. A. , Kau-
nas

¬

City , Mo , : V, M. Byron , G , W. A. , Chi-
cago

¬

; A. J. Smith , G. P. A , , Cleveland.

The Veteran * of '1)1)

hold their Annual Encampment at Philadel-
phia.

¬

. The Nickel Plato road offers special
low ratca for this occasion. Tickets sold
September 1 to 4 Intrusive , good for stop-
over

¬

privilege ut Niagara Falls without ex-

tra
¬

charge. Full Information given by
General Agent , 111 Adams street , Chicago.-

I

.

) n u u an c , I ai-
Is on the line of the Chicago , Milwaukee
& St. Paul railway. Half rates Omaha to
Dubuque and return on sate August 27 and
28 at the city ticket office , 1504 Farnam-
street. . F. A. NASH ,

General Western Agent ,

ninu.
TAYLOR Emma May , nped 23 years , wife

of Oeorgs Taylor. Funeral Tuesday
afternoon at 2 p. m , from residence , 4 3
Grant St-

.CONGDON
.

Isaac H. . August 21 , 1895, need
W years , two months ami 21 days , Fu-
neral

¬

from residence. 1911 Chicago St. ,
Wednesday , the aw tnst. , at 3:30 p. in.
Interment private-

.rARTUIDGE
.

Wllllam George , aged C3

yearn , Monday morning at H o'clock , ut
residence, 712 Howard stmt.
Funeral notice later ,

INDA HELD WITHOUT BAIL

Judge Gordon Annonncas Decision in Police

Oonrt Denying Officer Hia Liberty ,

ATTORNEY CONNELL DEMANDS A HEARING

Cnnc In Set (or Thin Mornlnpc nnd-
AVhcii n Dcclnlon IN Ucuclicil It-

He Taken llcforo
Another Magistrate.

Anton Albert Inda , the policeman charged
with the murder of Jamea Smith , was
brought before the police court yester-
day

¬

to hear Judge Gordon's rulingon At-
torney

¬

Council's motion for his release on-
ball. . The decision was that Inda could not
be allowed to furnish ball.

Judge Gordon explained at great length
the circumstances on which ho based his
opinion and when ho wound UD with the
statement : "At this time there seems to-

be no other course than to refuse ball ," At-
torney

¬

Connell immediately arose nnd In-

sisted
¬

upon a preliminary hearing for his
client. The date Is set for this morn-
Ing

-
nt 9 o'clock.-

Indn
.

, in charge of Sergeant Wlsenberg,
came Into the court room at 9 o'clock.
County Attorney Shields and tha city prose-
cutor

¬

, Mr. Council , were present , ready for
Judge Gordon's decision. Before it was
announced the two lawyers outlined their
sides ot the cose. Judco Gordon said that
the question of ball depended upon the evi-

dence.
¬

. The law , he said , exacted that
there must bo cither evident proof or great
presumption ot Inda's cullt to warrant his
being denied bail. The attorneys had n
rhetorical skirmish over the question of
presumption and then the judge proceeded
to announce his opinion ,

Judge Gordon said the case was n curious
one and that It came before him under
peculiar circumstances. There was nothing
before him , he said , but n complnlnt filed
by the county attorney. The result of the
inquest wns somewhat vague , and It the case
was vague In the minds of the Jury , It was
oven moro so In the mind of the court. In-

a great many states , the judge explained ,

a magistrate would not bo allowed to take
bond under circumstances similar to those
In which he was placed. After a moment's
hesitation he ended by saying the only
course apparently open to him was not to
allow the prisoner to be released on ball.

Attorney Connell Immediately asked for a
preliminary hearing at the earliest mlnuto-
possible. . Ho remarked to the court : "I
have an Idea the court Is bound to hold
Inda anyway. I want to get the evidence
before you , get n hearing , and then try the
case before another court. " In discussing
a time for the hearing the county attorney
'wished the case held over for n few days.
Attorney Connell protested against delay ,

saying ho objected against any policy that
would keep Inda In jail. The time decided
upon was Tuesday morning. The Hemming
case , which was to have been heard then ,

will bo postponed to another date , as the
judge said he believed a man in custody
ought to have precedence in the matter of
trial over ono who has his liberty.

THIEVES ARE INDUSTRIOUS

Overcoat , lllcyclc , Edibles ana Con-

tents
¬

of 11 Money Drawer
Are Taken.-

S.

.

. Kerrschberg , a guest of the Metropoll-
tnn

-
hotel , has reported to the police the

theft of a valuable overcoat which he left
hanging on a peg In the toilet rooms ot
the hostelry while having his shoes
polished.

The Midland Cycle company Is loklng for
a nervy etranger who rented a wheel Sun-
day

¬

, giving his address ns 1405 North
Eighteenth street. He said his name wns
Frank Moore. The man was to have re-

turned
¬

the mount that evening , aod as he
failed to do so the police have been calico
upon to find him.

Several hungry hoboes rifled a refrigera-
tor

¬

Sunday night belonging to Mrs. E. G-

.Braybrook
.

, 1538 South Twenty-elxth street ,
taking all the edibles in sight The men
entered the house by cutting out a wire
screed from the door. There were a num-
ber

¬

of articles in the way of silverware
and Jewelry which the thieves did not mo ¬

lest.H.
.

. E. Frederlcksen , a storekeeper at 1424
Dodge street , reported n small sized bur-
glary

¬

Sunday. Thieves gained admittance
to his store by prying open the rear win ¬

dow. They rifled the money drawer , se-

curing
¬

several dollars In dimes , nlckles and
pennies.

Ao IllKlit to .
The woman who Is lovely In face , form nnd

temper will always have friends , but one
who would be nttrnctlvo must keep her
health. If she Is weak , sickly nnd nil run
down she will be nervous and irritable. If
she has constipation or kidney trouble her
impure blood will cause pimples , blotchoa
skin eruptions and B wretched complexion.
Electric Bitters is the best mcdlclno In the
world to regulate stomach , liver and kidnevs-
nnd to purify the blood. It gives stronc
nerves , bright eyes , smooth , velvety skin ,
rich complexion. It will make a good-look ¬

ing, charming woman of a run-down Invalid
Only 60 cents at Kuhn & Co.'s drug store-

.Dlortalltr

.

StntlnUcii.
The following births and deaths have been

reported to the office of the health com-
missioner

¬
:

Births Charles G. Ekstrom , 1623 North
Twenty-first street , girl ; Edward Hugelette ,
2207 North Thirteenth street , girl ; Samuel
Wiggins , 2821 Dewey avenue , boy ; John
AInnlngham , Twentieth nnd Center streets ,
boy.

Deaths Anna Eliza Dandy , G14 South
Twenty-ninth nvenuo , 47 years ; Harvey W.
Purcell , 2731 Caldwell street , 16 years ; Rev.
John Vrcdenburs , 927 North Twentyfifth-
Btreet , 80 years ; Katie Sroka , 2713 Walnut
street , 76 years ; Clarence E. Dyke , 618
South Seventeenth street , 4 months.

One Mluute Cough Cure quicxiy curoi ob-

stinate
¬

summer coughs and colds. "I con-
elder it a most wonderful medicine quick
ind Bate. " W. W. Merton. Maynew , Wl

Covert Loilite No. 11 , A. V. nd A. M.
OMAHA , Neb. , August 21 , 1800.

Brethren You are again called to attend
funeral sorvlcee at Freemason's hall on
Tuesday, August 22 , 1899 , at 1 o'clock p. m.

Brother Squire P. Romans expired Sun-
day

¬

, August 20 , 1899. All members of Covert
lodge and of other lodges are requested to
attend.-

By
.

order of the master.
Attest : EBEN K. LONG , Secretary-

.I.oiv

.

nxcurnlon ltule to the Atlantic
Seaboard.

Remember the Nickel Plate road has eolld
through trains between Chicago nnd New
York City. Also don't forget that the pre-
vailing

¬

Tow rate excursion tickets announced
for the first four days In September are
on sale everywhere over the Nickel Plate
road. Reserve sleeping car space early-

.Ilubuuue
.

Iliiuen.-
On

.
August 27 and 28 the Chicago , Mil-

waukee
¬

& St. Paul railway will cell tickets
Omaha to Dubuque and return fcr J10.70 ,
bnlf fare. The fast train Icavea Omaha at
645; p. m. and arrives nt Dubuque at 6:25-
a.

:

. m. Reserve berths in steeper now. City
ticket olllce 1D04 Farnam street. F. A. Nash ,
General Western Agent.-

St.

.

. 1'aul , MliineniiolU , AnUluml , Dulntli
Are quickly and easily reached via Wiscon-
sin

¬

Central railway. Two modern trains
leave Chicago dally for the above named
cities , passing through the principal cities
of Wisconsin enroute. Apply to your near-
est

¬

ticket agent for further information.-
JAS.

.
. C. POND , G. P. A. , Milwaukee , Wls.

Try the Her Grand hotel cafes. Open from
6 a. m. until 12 p. m. Three cafes on first
floor and one Krlll room. Turkish and elec-
trical

¬

bathi. Ladle * ' day , Tuesday *.

IlOSTOJf STO11C 11A1HJA1-

XS.Rxtrnordlnnrr

.

Special llnrKnlnn To-
day

¬

Shown In Our AVInilnuH.1-
BO

.

DOUBLE FOLD PERCALES , 3iiC.
All the IBc double fold La Heine percales ,

In the very newest nnd neatest patterns ,

thnt have been on display In our show win-
dows

¬

for the past week , goes on sale today
nt 3 >4c yard.-
3..C

.
PLAKET BUTTON SETS. EC EACH.

5,000 plain and fancy plakct buton sets for
ladles' dress skirts , In black silk , crochotcd ,

cut steel , fancy Oresdon effects end thou-
sands

¬

of other styles , nil the very finest
quality of buttons for ladles' skirts , worth
up to 33c set , go nt 5c set.

LACE AND EMBROIDERY BARGAINS.
Three largo bargain tables piled high with

many thousand yards ot the very finest tor ¬

chen lace and Insertion , Including real linen
lace , that was ever shown In Omaha , all ge-
nt 2V4c , 3c nnd 6c yard ; worth up to 2Ge.

Great lots of flno embroidery and Inser-
tion

¬

, Including the very finest Swiss , nnln-
seek and cambric , put out on bargain tables
nt EC , 7Hc nnd IBc yard ; Worth up to 35c.

All the fancy Japanese folding fans , nil
styles , go nt 2c each.

One largo bargain square with thousands
of high grade real French kid gloves , bought
direct from the Now York custom house ,
all go at E9c pair.

1.00 HOSIERY , 29C PAIR.
Alt the ladles' silk finished , French lisle

thread hose that have been exhibited In our
front show window go nt 29c pnlr.

All the ladles' , misses' nnd children's fast
blnck cotton hose In plain nnd Derby ilbbed ,

worth 12 c pair , go nt 314c.
1,000 serge nnd English gloria umbrellas ,

In 26-Inch and 28-Inch size , with 4no pol-

ished
¬

natural wood handles , all go nt 39c
each ,

BOSTON STORE. OMAHA ,
N. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas Sts-

.HOYT

.

IS TO FILL VACANCY

Appointed l > r Jtidice Mnngcr to lie
Clerk of United State * DU-

trlct
-

Conrt.
Judge Muncor has appointed R. C. Hoyt

clerk of the United States district court ,
the appointment to take effect September
1 , or as soon thereafter as the Judge is-
In the city nnd Mr. Hoyt qualifies before
him. Mr. Hoyt Is being warmly congrat-
ulated

¬
on his appointment by all his friends.-

Ho
.

has been deputy clerk of the district
court since September, 1897 , when Clerk
Hlllls appointed him , and has been also dep-
uty

¬

clerk ot the circuit court since Novem-
ber

¬

1 of the same year.
The order making the appointment was

written by Judge Munger Saturday at Fro-
mont.

-
. It does not have the effect of divid-

ing
¬

the two offices , ns Mr. Hoyt is still nn
applicant for the position of clerk of the
circuit court , the appointment of which
rests with the three circuit Judges.

When Mr. Hoyt assumes his position
there will bo n vacancy in the deputyshlp.
Miss Florence Moore , who has been the
virtual deputy since the death of Mr. Hlllls ,

stands n good chnnce to succeed Mr. Hoyt.-

A

.

Letter from Edward Ronen-nter.
John Steel. General Agent Northwestern

Mutual Life Insurance Company , Omaha ,

Neb. Dear Sir : I have yours of the 19th-
Inst. . giving resufts on my policy No. 192-
047.

, -
. This policy Is a thirty-year endow-

ment
¬

with a ten-year distribution or seml-
tontlne

-
period , Issued September 2 , 1SS9 ,

at the age of 49. Annual premium , $477.-
I

.
am now offered several options of

settlement , one of which is cash.
Reserve guaranteed in policy 2478.50
And surplus 1885.43

Total cash value 4363.93
Which , should I surrender the policy ,

would have given mo $10,000 insurance from
ago 49 to nge 69 for 40607. That the cash
value should be over 76 per cent in excess
of what the company guaranteed ten years
ngo , nnd 139.93 more than the estimate
you gave mo when you took my application ,

is a surprise to me.-

I
.

have for many years carried the larg-
est

¬

amount of life Insurance of any citizen
of Nebraska and hold policies in nearly all
the leading companies. But the Northwest-
ern

¬

has on ttils , aswell as other policies
I hofd In lyoiu* ' company , given me by Tar
the best resillts.-

I
.

attribute 'y'&ur company's success largely
to its stfpdrlor method of investing its
funds and'careful selection of risks. Yours
very truly , B. ROSEWATER.

SPECIAL , JiXCUnSIONS

Via the IVabnnlt Railroad.
Chicago to" Toronto and return. August

26 to 29 , 1240.
Chicago to Philadelphia and return. Sep-

tember
¬

1 , 2 and 3 , 1645.
Chicago to New York and return , Septem-

ber
¬

1 , 2 and 3 , 1845.
Chicago to Detroit and return , September

16 nnd 17 , 775.
For further particulars In regard to

routes , stopovers , etc. , call oq or write G. N.
Clayton , N. W. P. Agt. , room 506 Karbach-
BFk. . , Omaha , Neb-

.Annonnceiiientn.

.

.

The Infusion of new Jokes , popular airs
of the dny and new music into the now
somewhat ancient comic opera , "The Mas-

cotte
-

," which Is being presented at the
Trocadero theater this week , brings the
piece quite up-to-dato and It would now
liardly bo recognized as Audran's version.
However , none of the music or mirth that
have helped to make the opera so popular
during the past twenty years has been
changed and nil of the gems of the .piece ,

with new ones added , are rendered by this
popular new opera company every night.-

Dr.

.

. SKepard Hay Fever. S12 N. Y. Life.

THEY BELIEVE IN EXPANSION

Thoiixnniln at Silver llrpnlillcnn * In-

lllnck llllln llnvp Kx | erlriice l-

CliniiRC of llrnrt.
Thomas L. Redlon , city attorney of Lead ,

S. D. , Is In the city for a brief visit while en
route to Chicago. Mr. Ilcdlon has been an-
nctlvo figure In politics In the Black Hlns
for several years nnd In speaking of the
situation there , said : "The Black Hills
region In general , and Lawrence county , In
which Deadwood and Lead arc situated , In
particular , takes eomo peculiar notions In-

politics. . Bryan carried the entire district In '

1896 by an overwhelming vote , but It has
since developed that the minors , who com- j

pose a largo portion of the population , did I

not vote for him so much because they be-
lieved

¬

In the theories advocated by him , but
for the reason that they hoped If free silver I

should carry It would result In the opening j
up of many of the western elrver mines I

and the consequent furnishing of work to |
many miners then out of employment. It''
was purely n sympathetic question -with-
them. . Well , In the campaign nf 1898 wo
had not become so familiar with the tru
status of the affair as we arc now , nnd th-
fuslonlsts believed that they would carr
Lawrence county by n big majority. I wa
placed on the ticket an a candidate fo
county judge , representing the free silvo
wing , but to the surprise of an of us
there was a most doclded change nnd In-

stead of n large fusion majority , every re-
publican

¬

, with one or two exceptions , was
elected by an overwhelming vote , nnd I wen
down to defeat with the rest of the fusion
Ists. Wo discovered then that the miners
were not so much for free sliver as w
had believed , and as Mr. Bryan was led to
believe when he made n Jaunt through tha
country In 1896-

."This
.

year there Is another remarkable
change In the political situation In the Hills
nnd the several thousand silver republican
who went off with the fuslonlsts on the
money question have come to the couclu-
alon that the silver Issue Is no longer para
mount. With the good times resulting from
the republican administration , the miners
who were Idle In 'DG arc either encaged now
In mining or some other equally remuncra-
tlvo employment , nnd there Is no longer
a sympathetic feeling In favor of opening
the silver mines. Besides this the silver
republicans are expansionists. They believe
In the principles which will undoubtedly bo
expounded by the republican platform re-
gardlng our new possessions , and as n resul
they will to a man , almost , vote with the
republican party nnd no longer flit after the
false gx d of silver. "

Mr. Rcdlon reports a marked Improveraen
along lines other than political In the Black
Hills at this time. Mining operations are
'being carried on extensively and there Is-

an air of prosperity and advancement per-
vading

¬

the entire region.

Ham Jr. , the young orang outang , Dar¬

win's missing link , now at the Hagenback
animal show , the curiosity of the Midway.

GREATLY UKIJUCKO 11AT13S

Via Onmlin A St. Lenin n. R. nntl AV-
nbnnU

-
n. IU

For the Q. A. R. encampment nt Phila-
delphia.

¬

. Tickets sold September 1, 2
and 3 , good returning September 30. with
cholco of routes via Niagara Falls or Wash-
ington

¬

and stopover privileges at other
points. A special cheap rate to New York
City and return. For rates , time tables and
all Information call at city offlce , 141-
5Farnam street ( Paxton hotel block ) , or
write Harry E. Moores , C. P. & T. A. ,
Omaha , Nob.

Race * .

The Nutwood Park races nt Dubuque week
of August 28 will bo the greatest harness
meet in history $110,000 In purses. Hall
rates. Omaha to Dubuqua nnd return. Via
the Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul railway.
Tickets on sale at depot and 1504 Farnam
street on. August 27 and 28.

Attention , Comrade * !

The Nickel Pla'to road has authorized spe-

cial
¬

Tow rates to Philadelphia , account An-
nual

¬

Encampment G. A. R. Tickets on-

ealo September 1 , 2 , 3 and 4. Address Gen-

eral
¬

Agent , 111 Adams street , Chicago.

STILL CUTTING
SOAP PRICES.

Commencing Wednesday morning at 9-

o'clock we shall for lour days only make
the following prices on FINE TOILET
SOAPS FOR CASH ONLY :

25o 4,711 White Rose. Soap , wo sell. , . . lie
COc Rlepers' Glycerine Soap , we roll. . . . 29o-

50c Society Hygilcnlquo Soap (Sans
Odeur ) , we sell 23c-

50o Lubln's Soap , we sell 32c-
COc Roger & Gallet's Violet Soap , we

sell 24c-
35o Inaud's Sandal Soap , we sell 19o-

36c Plnaud's Persian Bouquet Soap , we
sell Ifl-

oPears' Glycerine Soap 15c
Pears' Soap 12o-

25c Box English Violet Soap (3 cnkes ) . lOo-
60o Box English Vilolct Soap ((3 cakes ) . . 25o-
15o H. & H. Soap for Cleaning 9a-

No moro thnn 6 cakes of the above soap
to one customer and for cnsh only.

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Go ,

1513 Dodge St. , Omaha , Neb.

Improved Train Service to Oregon

THROUGH DINING THROUGH DINING

CAR SERVICE CAR SERVICE
TO PORTLAND. TO PORTLAND.

THE : UNION PACIFIC and direct connection * , ( ( he O. S. I, . * O. It. & X. CO. )

hare added a Bullet Smoking- and I.lbrurr Car to their through train to
PORTLAND , OniSGON. The train U equipped with Pnlnce Sleeper * , Dlnlnjc-
Cnm , iticalB n-Iu-cartat Free neollnlncr Chair Cum , and Conchen making
Inxnrloni travel to the North Pacific Coast. Direct connection * made tar
Tacoma and Seattle *

CITY TICKET OFFICE ,

1302 FARNAM ST.

Burlington

GO AWAY QUICKLY
When ono starts on his vacation he wants ito reach bis des-

tination
¬

as quickly ns possible. The Burlington Route holds all
records for speed and promptness.

The fastest time ever made between Chlcato and Council
Rluffs Is nine hours and fourteen minutes. The Burlington made
it on February 17 , 1899.

The fastest time over made between Council Bluffs nnd Chi-
cago

¬

is nine hours and twenty-three minutes. The Burlington
tnado it on January 3 , 1S99.

The fastest time ever made between Chlcaeo nnd Denver is
eighteen hours and flfty-tbreemlnutes. The Burlington made It-

on February 15 , 1897.
Flying trains ;

Omaha to Chicago ,

Omaha to St , Louis.
Omaha to Denver.
Omaha to Kansas City.

Ticket Onic-
eir

Ilnrlluirton Station
OFuruant St. , lOlh nnd Munon St * . ,

Telephone S50. Telephone 310.

9 JI

e , AUR , , '

Carpenters and Plumbers , Painters and Drummers ,

11 n in mew , Saws , Ladders , Paint Pots , .Brushes , Noise ,

etc. all indications of a woman's department soon-

.Glothinu

.

Store Ctothcs for Women.

1 72 the 97foan 'GhneL-

adles' Oxfords.

Sacrificing women's and misses' oxfords , to fur-
thermore

¬

advertise the department. Today , wo place
on sale Ladies'' Oxfords , in black or tan , all sixes , regu-
lar

¬

§ 1.00 values for 50c. Misses Oxfords , in. black ,

southern buttons , in tan , regular 1.00 shoes , and
we're not "shy" ot sixes ; when you call
for them , as long as they last

Who wouldn't wear oxfords at such a price ?

And the fide on n spucidl fram.

BEFORE
Call and examine the largest and most complete stock of Pianos

over shown In the w-

est.STEINWAY
.

A. B. Chase , Ivers & Pond , Packard , Vose-
Emerson.

Y
.

And other standard makes arc offer ed at a heavy discount from regular prices
to make room for our now fall stoc k , which Is dally arriving from eastern fac-

tories.
¬

.

Artistic tuning by our corps of Stolnwoy tuners the best In the city. Tel-

ephone
¬

1625. Pianos exchanged , moved , stored and repaired.

ATTRACTIVE PIANOS FOR RENT.-
We

.

sell new pianos on S5.00 payments every day In
the ye-

ar.Schmoller
.

Mueller
Largest Piano House in the West , 1313 Farnam Street ,

$10.00T-
o tha woman having the greatest number

of Kirk's White Russian Soap Wrappers to
her credit August 31st , we will give $10

CASH
as a present. Save every wrapper you
can secure , they will grow more vnlua-
ble

-

each day. Every wrapper counts in the

PRESENT
great contest that ends December 20th ,

1899.

AUGUST 3fl
some elegantly costly presents will bo
given away , among tnera a 250.00 Seal-

Skin Jacket made to the winner's measure-
fit guaranteed.

Bring or send wrappers to 306 So. 12th St.-

JAS.

.

. S. KIRK & CO.

KANE ANII Kiacr.AivnR COMHIXISD.
The splendid finish and STIUK lit ot a-

"Jenness Miller" Oxford lend tin nlr of
grace and beauty to a woman's foot.

None genuine unless stamped with the
nutogrnph signature of "Mrs. Jenness Mil-

cr.
-

. "
We control them for this city.-

OXPOIIDS
.

)? 3-

."JRSfXEHS
.

MIIjLBIl" hllOKS , $ :j.fl ( > .

Extra quality J-
3.siioi

.
: en. , irtir. i > our.iA.s NT.

Fresh
Air
affects the purity of the blood. It Is to bo-

ound freshest out of doom nnd should bo

ought after by every

one.Kritg

Cabinet
ager beer will assist convalescents ( n ob-

alnlug

-

health , It's pure , wholesome , nutrl-

lous

-

health giving. Pure air and Krug
Cabinet are bcnellclal to every one. Try a
case ,

FHKIJ KHUR IIHHWIXO CO. ,

Tel. 420. 1007 Jackson Street.

TEETH EXTRACTED 25 CENTS-

.DR.

.

PAINLESS . MASON.

UXTBACTION
DENTIST

4tti (floor Brown Blk. , 16tb and Dougl §

Gold Alloy Filling 1.OO
Cold Filling 1.OO and op

Gold Crowns 5.00
Set Teeth$5.00BestTeetli$7.50

ROACHES
The only powder that is sure

to exterminate them is

ECIFFO.
Perfectly safe to use. Results
guaranteed. We sell it.

J. A. fULLER & CO. ,
Cut Price Druggists ,

Cor. 14th and Douglne Sts.

HANDSOME
SUIT
OF
THREE
ROOMS-

on the second floor looKlne out Into
the irani court ot

THE

BUILDING
Hardwood floors. wtlU jutt redecor-
ated

¬

, electric light , eteam heat , all
night elevator service You can't
find a handsomer office In Omaha-

.R.

.

. C.
PETERS ,
RENTAL
AGENTS.-BEE BUIL-

DING.SWIFT

.

THE

NAME OF-

On Lard , on Ham , on
Bacon is a guarantee
of purity ,

Swift and Company ,
Chicago , KUIIHIIS City , Oiniihu ,
SI , Louis , St Joseph , St. Paul ,


